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SENATE. 

Thursday, March 25, 1909. 
Senate called to order by the Presi

dent. 
Prayel' by Rev. Mr. Knowlton, Sf-D

ator from Piscatar:uis. 
Journal of th"" previous session read 

aI'd approved. 
Papers from the House disposed of in 

concurrence. 
Bill, "An Act t.o enable the to",n of 

Camden to sell and convey its inter
est in a sch'loi building no longer used 
for school purposes." (This paper came 
froD! tile House in that branch read 
three times, and passed to be engrossed 
without reference to a committee.) On 
On motion by Mr. Hastings of Oxford, 
under suspension of the rules, the bill 
took iLs t\\'o Sf-,veral readings anrl was 
passed to be eng-rossed. 

On motion by Mr. Wheeler of Cum
berland, it was ordered, that when the 
Senate adjourned, it adjourned to meet 
tomorrow morning at 11alf-past nine. 

Resolve in favor of the town of Houth 
Berwick. (In the House this was pass
ed to !.e congrossed as amended by 
Honse' Amendment A. On motion by 
Mr. Irving- of Aroostook the vote where
by the r,il! was passed to be engr,pssed 
,vas reconsidered and on his fur
tIler m.:>t'lon House Amendment A \\'as 
adopted, anci the bill as amended was 
passed to bi' engrossed.) 

The Preside':lt announced the ap
pointment as members of a Committee 
of Conference on the part of the Sen
ate on Bill "An Act to provide for a 
lJOlmty on bears in V\'ashington and 
Hancock Cc·unty," iVIessrs. Hastings of 
Oxford, B('ynton of Lincoln and Colcord 
of "Valdo. 

Majority repGrt of the Committee on 
:L...egal ... 4..ffairs, "ought not to pass," on 
Resolve in favor of A. L. Dow & Com
pany of Portland; and minority report 
of the same Committee, on the same 
matter, "ought to pass," came from the 
Hl'use, that branch having accepted 
the majority report. On motion by Mr, 
Staples of Knox both reports were ta
bl-cd and assigned for consideration, 
Friday, Maro::h 26. 

House Bills Read and Assigned. 

Oxford, under suspension of the rules, 
this resolve took its second reading and 
\,'as pal'sed to be engrossed.) 

An Act to amend Section 78, Chapter 
~ of the Revised Statutes in relation to 
appeal [l'Ont County Commiss;')J).>,rs. 
(On motion by Mr. Reynolds of Ken
""bee, (hi~ IJill '.' 3S tahled pendi>J;;- >('c .. 
Ulir1 reading.) 

An Act to authorize the building of a 
darn at tl1e outl('t of Sebec Lake. (This 
bilI came from the House, by that 
branch recommitted to the Committee 
on Interior Waters .• On motion by Mr. 
Milliken of Aroostook, the Senate voted 
to concur with the House in the re
eommitment of the bill. 

Senate Papers. 
Mr. Eaton of ,'iTashington presented 

"Resolve in favor of stenographer to 
the presiding and recording officers of 
the Senate and House, and on his mo
tion, the same was referred to the 
Comn,ittee on Appropriations and Fi
nacial Affairs. 

Mr. Maeomber of Kennebec, present
erl "R2svlve in favor of L. S. Lip.pin
cott; and on his motion the same ';Vas 
referred to the same Committe. 

Mr. Emery of Franklin presented 
"Resolve in favor of the Clerk and 
stenographer to the Committee on 
Hailroads and Exprese:o;" and on his 
motion the same was referred to the 
Committe on Appropriations and Fi
nancial Affairs. 

Mr. H'lw<cs of Sum,,' sei presented 
"Hesolve in favor of W. G. Fuller;" 
and on hi,; motion, thE ~ame was re
ferred to tlw Same Committe. 

Reports of Committees. 
Mr. Hastings from the Committee 

on the Judiciary, on bill "An Act re
gulating annulment of marriage and 
divorce," reported that the same ought 
not to pass. 

The SRme Senator :,'om the same 
Committee, on order (from the files of 
last session), directing said committee 
to consider the report of the Com
missioners on Uniform Law relatillg 
to annulment of marriage and divorce, 
with accompanying petitions, reported 
tha t the same be referred to the next 
legislature. 

ResolVe in favor of Herbert r.. Kim- },tIro Osgood from the Committee on 
lJalL (On motion iJ)T ;\[1'. Hastings of Appropriations and Financial Affairs, 
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on Thirty-fourth Annual Report of the 
Board of Trustees and officers of the 
Maine Industrial school for Girls, at 
Hallowell, for the year ending Novem
ber 15, 1908, reported that the same be 
placed on file. 

Mr. Colcord from the Committee on 
Railroads and Expresses, on bill "An 
Act relating to fenders on street cars," 
reported that the same be referred to 
the next legislature. 

Mr. Irving from the Aroostook 
County Delegation, on bilI "An Act for 
the betterment and safety of winter 
roads in Aroostook County," reported 
that the same ought not to pass. 

Mr. Smith from the Committee on 
Claims, on "Resolve in favor of the 
town of Castine," reported that the 
same be' referred to the next legisla
ture. 

Mr. Howes from the Committee on 
Agriculture; 

Mr. Baxter from the Committee em 
Military Affairs; 

Mr. Howes from the Committee on 
State Lands and State Roads; 

The same Senator from the Com
mittee on Library; 

Mr. Wheeler from the Committee on 
Taxation; 

Mr. Walker from the Committee on 
State Prison; 

Submitted their final reports that 
they have acted on all matters re
ferred to them. 

Which reports were read and ac
cepted. 

Severally sent down for concurence. 
Mr. Hamilton from the Committee 

on Legal Affairs, to which was re
committed, bill "An Act to amend an 
act relating to the police court for the 
city of Rockland," also new draft 
under the same t:t!e, reported th::.t 
said new draft ought to pass. 

Which report was read and accepted, 
and the bill was read twice under sus
pension of the rules, and passed to be 
engrossed. 

Sent down for con cure nee. 
Mr. Gowell from the same Com

mittee, on bill "An Act to amend 
Section 1 of Chapter 128 of the Re· 
vised Statutes, in regard to malicious 
mis,chiefs," reported that the same 
ought to pass. 

Which report was read and accepted, 

and the bill was laid on the table to 
be printed under the joint rules. 

Mr. E'aton from the Committee on 
Appropriations and Financial Affairs, 
on "Resolve in favor of the MaiDe 
Industrial School for Girls," reported 
that the same ought to pass. 

Which report was read and accepted, 
and on motion by the same Senator, 
the resolve was read twice under sus
pension of the rules, and passed to be 
engrossed. 

Mr. Irving from the same Com
mittee, on "Resolve in favor of the 
clerk and stenographer of the Com
mittee on l\Iilitary Affairs," report."j 
that the same ought to pass. 

Which report was read and accepted, 
and on motion by the same SenatJr. 
the resolve was read twice under SUB,

pension of the rules, and passed to be 
engrossed. 

Each sent down for concurrence. 
Mr. Gowell from the Committee on 

Federal Ftelations, on memorial to Con
gress relating to the requirement of 
wireless telegraphy on passeng'er 
steamships and tug boats on ocean 
voyages, reported that the same ought 
to pass. 

Mr. Ryan from the Committee on In
land. I1'isheries and G-an1e, on "Resolve 
ill fa\'or of a 8cr·2ei1 at the outlet "f 
l hina I; I e Kennebec County,' <>n1,
lIlitted the same in new draft unCl"r ti
tle of "Resolve in favor of screening 
China lake in Kennebec C.)unty." 

The same Senator from the same 
Committe, on "Resolve in favor of a 
scree" at the 'mOet of Squa Pan lake, 
Aroostook County," submitted the 
same in new draft under title of "Re
solve in favor of a screen at the out
let of Squa Pan lake, in Aroostook 
County." 

The same Senator from the !lame 
Committee, to which was recommitted 
bill "An Act to amend section 11 of 
chapter 32 of the Revised Statutes, re
lating to beaver," together with new 
draft unr'Jer title of "An Act to amend 
~;',:tion 11 of chapter 32 or the Re
vised Statutes, relating to the taking 
of beaver," submitted the same in new 
draft under the same title as the re
comnlitted new draft. 

Mr. Gowell from the Committe on 
Pensions. on "Resolve to provide means 
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for examinn.tion of claims for State 
pensions," rep'Jrted that the same ought 
to pass. 

;\Ir. Hamilton from the Committee on 
Labor, on bill "An Act to amend chap
ter 40 of the [{evised statutes, relating 
to inspector of fa<ltories, workshops, 
mines and (Juaries," submitted the same 
in IWW draft under the same title. 

',Vhich r<'ports were ri'ad and accept
ed, anJ the memorial bills and reo 
solves were laid on the table to be 
printed under the joint rules. 

Majority report from the Committee 
on Labor, on bill "An Act to amend 
section 5 of chapter 40 of the Revised 
Statutes, relating to the hours of la
bm,," submitting the same in new draft 
under title of "An Act to .amend sec
tion 50 of chapter 40 of the Revised 
Statutes, relating to the hours of labor, 
as amended and renumbered section 56 
of said chapter, by chapter 46 of the 
Laws of 1907." 

(Signed) LOONEY, 
HAlVIILTON, 
BIGELOW, 
WHI'.rEHOUSE, 
A. F. BUSWELL, 
KELLOGG, 
TRIMBLE, 
PATTERSON. 

Minority reJlort from the same CClffi

mHt('p, on same bill, that the same 
ought not to pass. 

(Signed) 
C. W. MACE, 
C. O. BEALS. 

'Yhich reports were read, and on mo
tion by 1\11'. Baxter of Cllmber1and, 
were laid on thE' table to be printed. 

Ln.ter, on motion by the same sena
tor, the yote \",18 reconsidered whereby 
they were laid on the table to be print
ed, and on fur[her motion by the same 
senator, the majority report was ac
c~pter]. 

S('nt dO\\'n for concurrence. 
.Majority report from the committee 

,-)}1 AgriculturE', all "Resolve to alnend 
chapter 194 of the Resolyp of 1893, as 
anwnded by Chapter 155 of the Re
"ol\"es of 1905, relating to industrial 
exhibits of the ::\Iainl' State Agricul
tural Society," submitting the same 'n 
11t'\\" draft under the same title. 

(Signed) 
HOWES, 
IRVING, 
HILL, 
COUSINS, 
MILLETT, 
SNOW, 
STACKPOLE, 
BEMIS. 

Minority report from the same Com
mittee. on the same Resolve, submit
ting the same in new draft under the 
same title. 

(Signed) 
F. N. BLANCHARD, 
T. B. W. STETSON. 

'Yhich reports were read, and pend
ing acceptance of either, were laid on 
the table to be printed, and Tuesday, 
March 30, asigned for their consider.l.
tion, on motion by Mr. Irving of 
Aroostook. 

Passed To Be Enacted. 
An Act to amend Section 56 of 

Chapter 15 of the Revised Statutes, ~.,,
lating to the conveyance of pupils in 
secondary schools. 

An Act to amend Section 42 of 
Chapter 15 of the Revised Statutes, >'IS 

amended by Chapter 101 of the Public 
Laws or 1907, relating to payment of 
superintendent of towns comprising 
school unions. 

An Act to abolish Rines Hill gra'le 
crollsing in Augusta. 

An Act to authorize the city of Port
land to proyide for the appointment of 
a deputy and district chief of its fire 
deportment. 

An Act to incorporate the Penobscot 
Bay 'Yater Company. 

An Act relating to the Shawmut 
Manufacturing Company. 

"\.n Act to amend Section 4 of Chap
ter 174 of the Public Laws of 1905, re
iating to the compensation of sheriffs. 

An Act to regulate the hunting of 
deer in the towns of Camden, Rockport 
and Hope, in Knox county, and in the 
towns of Lincolnville and Searsmont, 
in 'Yaldo county. 

An Act to amend tile charter of the 
trustees of ::\iachiasport bridge. 

An Act to amend the charter of the 
Peales Island 'Yater and Light Com
pany. 

An Act to amend Section 32 of 
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Chapter 8 of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended by Chapter 156 of the Public 
Laws of 1907, relating to €'xcise tax on 
palace or other cars for which extra 
compensation is charged for riding 
therein. 

Finally Passed. 
Resolve authorizing the land agent 

to make a cleed for the purpose of 
curing defects in the title to Dog Fish 
island in the Penobscot bay. 

Resolve in favor of a monument for 
the late Commodore Samuel Tucker '1t 
Brelnen, ~lainc. 

Resolve in favor of road from town 
of Brownville to Katahdin Iron Works. 

ate Amendment B and moved its adop
tion. 

:Mr. BAXTER: Mr. President, I want 
to explain to the Senate very briefly 
Senate Document 475. It is virtually a 
copy of the Interstate Commerce Act 
prohibiting the issuance of passes by 
conH11on carriers except in certain cases. 
These are the officers, agents, employes. 
p],ysicians, attorneys and their families 
-and "fan1ilies" has been inserted by 
the amendment which has just been 
adopted by the 8enate. It also covers 
persons in charge of perishable goods, 
and in fact practically everything that is 
exempted by the Interstate Commerce 
Act. Resolve in favor of the town 'Jf 

Dover. I believe there is merit in this act, and 
the think this is a step in the right direction. Resolve for the publication of 

railroad map of Maine. 
Resolve in favor of the town of Dex

ter. 
Orders of the Day. 

On motion by Mr. Wheeler of Cumber
land, "Report of the committee on sal
aries and fees on bill • An Act to increas2 
the salary of the justice of the s!lperior 
court for the county of Cumberl<llFl,''' 
was taken from the table. On further 
motion by the same senator the report 
was accepted. 

On further motion by the same senator 
House Document 666, "An Act creating 
the Maine Forestry District and providing 
for protection against forest fires there
in," was taken from the table. On fur
ther motion by the same senator Senate 
Amendment A was adopted and the bill 
as amended was passed to be engrossed. 

The same senator introduced bill "An 
Act to amend Chapter 9 of the Revised 
Statutes relating to assessment of taxes 
on lands in places not incorporated," and 
on his motion, under suspension of the 
rules, the bill took its two several read
ings and was passed to be engrossed. 

The same senator introduced bill "An 
Act to amend Section 11 of Chapter 8 of 
the Revised Statutes, relating to duties 
of State assessors." On further motion 
by the same senator, under suspension of 
the rules, the bill took its two several 
readings and wan passed to be engrossed. 

The same senator moved that Senate 
Document 475, "An Act relating to free 
transportation," be taken from the table. 
Mr. Baxter of Cumberland presented Sen-

It is not necessary to dwell upon this 
matter, and I shall therefore simply move 
that the bill pass to be engrossed at the 
present time, as amended. The amend
ments which have Just been adopted by 
the Senate are: The insertion of the 
,yords "and interchange," "and their 
fan1ilies," "or for charity" and "the 
traveling secretaries of the Y. M. C. A." 
These four amendments seem to me to 
be proper amendments to make. I move 
that the bill be given its second reading 
and be passed to be engrossed. 

Mr. Staples of Knox thereupon moved 
that, pending the adoption of the amend
ment, the bill with the amendment be ta
bled. 

Mr. WHEELER of ,-,umberland: Mr. 
President, I understand that a motion to 
table is not debatable, but in view of the 
congested condition of the calendar it 
seems to me that we ought to dispose of 
as many matters as possible at the pres
ent time, and I hope that the motion 
will not prevail. 

Mr. STAPLES: In view of the state. 
ment of the senator from Cumberland : 
will withdraw my motion. 

:\11'. WHEELER: Mr. President, my 
colleague, the senator from Cumberland. 
Mr. Baxter, has explained that this bill is 
patterned after the Interstate Commerce 
Law. Anyone who has examined that 
law will see that this bill is very mnch 
more drastic in its provisions than the 
Interstate Commerce Law, and more 
drastic, I believe, than any that has bee" 
adopted by any state in this 'Union. I 
have before me the provisions of the In
terstate Commerce Law, and the bill un-
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del' discussion copies the Interstate Com
merce Law to a very limited extent only. 
The Interstate Commerce Law provides 
that-

"No common carrier subject to the pro~ 
visions of this act snall, after January 
first, nineteen hundred and seven, direct
ly or indirectly, issue or give any Inter
state free ticket, free pass, or free trans
porta tion for passengers, except to its 
employes and their families, its officers 
agents, surgeons, pHysicians, and attor
neys at law; to ministers of religion, trav
eling secretaries of Railroad Young Men's 
Christian Associations, inmates of 110Spi
tals and charitable and eleemosynary in
stitutions, and persons exclusively engag
ed in charitable and eleemosynary work; 
to indigent, destitute, and homeless per
sons, and to such persons when trans
ported by charitable societies or hospitals, 
and the necessary agents employed in 
s:uch transportation; to inmates of the 
National Homes or State Hom~s for Dis
abled Volunteer Soldiers, and of Sol
diers' and Sailors' Homes, including those 
about to enter and those returning home 
after discharge and boal ...... of Inanagers of 
such Homes; to necessary care takers 
of live stock, poultry, and fruit; to em
ployes on sleeping cars; express cars, and 
to linemen of telegraph and telephone 
companies; to railway mail service em
ployes, postoffice inspectors, customs in
spectors, and immigration inspectors; to 
newsboys on trains, baggage agents, \vit
nesses attending any legal investigation 
in '''hieh the COlnn1on carrier is interC'st
ed, persons injured in wrecks and phy
sicians and nurses [l ttending such per
sons." 

There are also included s.uperannuated 
employes of the company. The larger part 
of this list is omitted trom the bill un-
der discussion, this bill practically limit
ing transportation to officers, employes, 
a ttorneys of the road and their families, 
and the amendment offered would include 
~will the senator from Cumberland re
mind me of the scope of the amendment? 

Mr. BAXTER of Cumberland: I would 
answer the senator by saying that is uses 
the word, or "charity." I think the term 

ITlaY be, J\II. President, that the term 
is ]lrnad E'nollgh to cover all that the 
Interstate COYClmerce Act provides; but 
it seems to me that there is a good 
deal of cloubt about it, and it will need 
the inte l'prehti on of the court to de
termine whether th" Dill would includ" 
all tliip Legislature would desire it 
SI10Ulll include or not. 

This bill, rrs I have sllggested, is ex
tncmely (,rastic; and it seems to me 
it is an lmrca~ollable and unnecessary 
interference by the State in the ordi
nary :lnd 11roper management of the 
railroads of the Shte by their own 
dil'ectors and officials. I know of no 
CellI for the passage of this bill. The 
Legislature has already very prol'erly 
forbid,l,·n the grrrnting of free trans-
1Jormtion to any State official. This 
Ims carried it further, and has made 
it am,ly to any county or federal of
ncial and I believe the Legislature 
rna,· saldy stop there. I understand 
that wben t!lis bill was before the 
cOlnn1itt( (', no one appeared in its sup-
1)Or t, or against it. It is a matter in 
which the public has shown no in
te'l·cst; i1n:] I believe there is r.o pul·· 
lie pxigr;ncy and no public necessity 
wLiell <:;dls for the passage of sucll. a 
nil! at tnis time; and I hope that the 
moLion of the senator from Cumber
lawl. Lhat this bill have a passage, 
will bc' votod down. 

Cllr. S"L\PLES of Knox: May I ask 
the sclno tor if this bill would apply to 
an official who has worked all his Iife
tin-Ie upon n r[!'lll'oac1 and \.vho has re
sig~('d and 10 ,vholn the rail~ads might 
giY8 a I-'llSS '? 

lUI'. ,YHEELI'JH: I understand, that 
Ulld,,!" Lho bill which is pending, the 
railroaf[ ,\"ould have no authority or 
right to grant a pass to an employe 
a [I-.H· his service to the company had 
been terminated. 

T;18 PRESIDEST: The pending 
qll('StiOll is upon the motion of the 
senatol' from I:umberland. Mr. Baxter, 
thnt this biil recdve its second reading 
and pa"s to ',e engrossed at the pre~ent 
tillJe. 

"charity" is a very broad term and would Mr. HAMILTON of York: Mr. Pres
id'';l1t: I thin!, the senator from Cum
berland, Mr. \Vheeler, has voiced the 

It scntirncmt of myself and of all thinking 

cover everything the senator has men
tioned. 

~'.~I·. WHEELEE of Cumberland: 
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men ill thc Senate. This would seem 
to apply to street railroads, and if so, 
I should certainly OppOSE: it upon char
itable grounds. I know our roads in 
Bic,,1efon] carry a great. many people 
fr88, such as the Sisters of Charity, 
those heavenly ,VOillen that go from 
place to place en their errands of 
mercy. 'rhlm there are the nurses in 
the hospitals. Tl1ere are also the mem
hel's of t.ho Grand Army who use the 
road during Decoration day. This is 
the condition with our electric roads 
and I snppose it is much the same 
everywhel'e else;. Some of these rail
roads run out Into the country where 
they have started to build little homes, 
while stlll working in th" city, and the 
electric 1'<'ad aids them by carrying 
their chiJdren in and out free. It is a 
kin,1 act, and it ILay be an act that 
benefits them in extending their in
t8,'%t8. Now thiR act: cuts all of tl1ese 
things off aDd it se('ms to me that, 
wh"re there is no call for the aet, it 
is a wicked proposition to say th~ 

least. 
TheD there is the city of Portland. 

We like to go there to attend leICtures 
an'] the theatre and to get some of the 
lJerl(-~fit (jf their culture; and \ve Inake 
ul'rang€rnenis "\\'ith elEctric road or fI 

stenm road for that purpose, and h 
tl,e city of PortlrrnrJ. ,F~re thllS to b .. 
cut off from us, it ,yould '0e a bad 
thing fl'r us. 'I'hen, rrll rrlong the line 
thpre are scholars attending' the schools 
in F"·~rtland and I repeat that Portland 
is a city cf culture, and wp want to 
sena our seho]ars thl.?r(~ to :3cbool; and 
tlwy taJ;e'theD1 tl10re for a certain rate 
whiC:h they coulU not do under this 
bill. 'rhat rate applil~s only to those 
scholars. 1 will say that the Boston 
.. ~ lHailw F:ailroa([ has been very kind 
about th;1,t. Then there is 0111' city mis
sionary who passes over the roads
both the electric and the two divisions 
of th8 Boston & Maine, in his attenu
ane,", upon meetin.gs. It would cut him 
off. And so I might go on. And J sup
pose there will occur to all of you othler 
'?aSGs. 

Ahove all, Mr. President, there is no 
call {or it. Nohody asks for it. No
body w8nts it in the State of Maine. If 
there was a call for it, it. would be quite 
different. The State of Maine has got 

along "ell and the railroads have been 
f[til' in the transaction of their busi
n,~ss and \\'e cannot find any fault with 
tl1em alld I understand there is no 
fa'llt fuund, except by my friend, the 
senator from Aroostook (Mr. Milli
lcen). They nave done what they 
thrlUg~lt was for the best interests of 
OlE' people, because from the peopla 
they dceri ve their earnings; and if they 
1'",,,1 a desire to give a pass to anliolle. 
why should they not be permitted to 
do 80. Do you think that because a 
man ·nas a )Jass in his pocket that that 
will infiuence him to v0te against the 
public good. Suppose you have a pailS 
this aft"rnoon to go to Portland, how 
much would it inlluem:e your vote? 
How ricliculous that talk is and how 
ridiculollS it is to cut of'~ every avenue 
whieh \\'e have for eharitable work, 
schoC)1 work aml for the social lif" 
\\"0 Qre lRading. 

l\11'. vVHEELER of Cumberland: 1\11'. 
Presiden t: ']'0 sim pIify the q u€·stion 
beror" the :::;"nate, I m(l'ie that this bill 
bs indc-tinitely postponed, and I unuer
stand that motion takes precedence to 
the one now pending. 

The qlll,stiC)n being put upon the mo
tion to indefinitely postpone, the yeas 
Qnd nays wel e called fol' and ordered; 
Hne! the vote b<"ing had resulted as 
follows: Th0~~ voting- yea ·v.~ere: 

:Nlcssrs. Colcord, Donigan, E'1.10n, En'1-
l'ry, Gowell, Hamilton, Hill, Howes, 
Kellogg, Knowlton, Looney, ]Hacomber, 
;Vlinott, .Mullen, Osgood, Reynolds, 
Smith, Staples, Walker, Wheeler, v'i?y
man (21). Those voting nay were: 
.'VIessI's. Baxter, Boynton, Hastings, 
Ir':ing-, Lowe, lHilliJcen, Shaw, Theri
ault, ,Varren (9). 

So tho motion prevailed, and the bill 
was indefinitely po~tpoJ\ed . 

On motion by Mr. Milliken of Aroos
took, Senate Doeument No. 311, "R,"
solve in favor of Ray P. E'aton," wa.'! 
taken from the table. 

Mr. MILLIKEN of Aroostook: Mr. 
President: I move that this resolve he 
indefinitely postponed; and in support 
of that motion will say just a few 
words. In the first plaee I wish to 
read the resolve: 

Resolve in favor of Ray P. Eaton. 
Resolved, That the sum of $2809.90 

be paid to Ray P. Eaton, being the 
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amount of his, official fees, including 
disbursements for clerk hire, in excess 
of his salary and allowance as register 
of deeds for the county of Cumberland 
from the first day of July, 1905, to the 
31st day of December, 1906. 

The facts in this case are these: 
The Legislature of 1905 passed a set 
of general laws, removing or abolish
ing the system of fees in certain of
fices throughout the State, especially 
certain county offices, and placing 
those officials upon a fixed salary. 
Ray P. Baton had been elected in 1902 
as register of deeds for Cumberland 
county, the term of office being for 
four years, and the custom being that 
no incumbent should be re-elected. 

On the first day of July, 1905, the 
date when this new law went into 2f
feet, Ray P. Eaton was in office in 
Cumberland county, having served tlVO 
and one-half years and having a year 
and a half still to serve. Under the 
old s,'stem of Cumberland county, the 
reyenue of the office, if I am correctly 
inforrned, ,,,as SOlne\\~here in the vi
cinity of $4000 a year. He had receiv
p(1 Ull to this time, therefore, about 
$10,000. The now law, as made by the 
Legi;.:;luture of 1905, gave hill1 a salary 
(or $2;:;00 and clerIc hire at $1800. 

The claim that is made, for whieh 
this resolve' has been dra,vn, is that 
he be reimbursed b,' the State for the 
difference between' what he expected 
to receive and \you!c1 have received 
under the old fee Rydcm, and ,yhat he 
did in [det receive during the balance 
of !Jis term, from July 1, BOG, to Dec. 
:n, BOG, uncleI' thc new law. 

There are three objections to this 
claim. I want to say, in the first place, 
that I have absolutely no personal 
feeling in this matter. lVIr. Eaton is a 
Very estilnable gcntlenlun, so far as I 
Imc;,,'; and I wou!c1 certainly be glad 
to vote fur anything that was reason
able to my friends in Cumberland 
county. 

The first objection is that, whether 
the action of the Legislature was wise 
or not in cutting down the remunera
tion of theso various Officials, it was 
in fact cut down all over the State, 
and that Mr. Eaton, an officer in Cum
berland county, as well as any other 
official in the State who did not care 

to continue in the office at a reduced 
salary, had the option of resigning, 
if he wished to do so, or remaining III 
the office. It seems to me that he 
equitably stopped from asking for fur
thor remuneration. 

The next objection is that the pas
sage of this resolve will open thE: way 
for every official who was in office at 
tho time the law was passed, who feeds 
that his remuneration for the balance 
of the term shou!c1 not in any way be 
cut down, to come here at the next 
session; and I should imagine, if the 
resolve was passed, that the rest of 
them would ask for further remunera
tion. 

The third objection'is t"hat this mon
ey, if it is to be paid at all, should be 
paid from the treasury of the county 
of Cumberland. I understand perfeet
Iy that there are legal obstacles in the 
way of compelling the county of Cum
berland to pay, but it is for the county 
and not for the State to pay it. 

Those arc the three prima facie ob
jections which I have to the resolve. 

There is another objection, and that 
is this: The same resolve was pre
S011tcd at the last Legislature and 
turnC'(1 do\yn. At this session it was 
presentcd and was referred to the 
Cl11nberland delegation. And the de!8-
gaiion, of course, ,,~as in an c111bar
rassing- situation in the matter and 
COUlll IlOt very well do any differently 
from \dmt they did, that is, to l'l~PDrt 

favorably. I moye that the resolve be 
indefin itely postponed. 

:,\11'. ',VI-IEELBR of Cumberland: lVIr. 
P·residr·nt: I believe that the senator 
from Aroostook, in all of his legisla
tive career, has been actuated by the 
highest ideals of public service; and I 
am sure that his only objection to this 
resolve is through a mistaken zeal for 
the public welfare. 

I do not believe that the senater 
from Aroostook would intentionally do 
injustice to any man; but I do believe 
that, if this resolve is indefinitely po~~
poned, it will result in a grievous in
justice to one who is deserving of bet
ter treatment from this State. 

Mr. Eaton, a disabled soldier or the 
Civil War, was register of deeds of 
Cumberland county from 1903 to 1907. 
By a political custom, which exists in 
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that county. and which has been re
fen'ed to by the senator from Aroos
took. the office of registry of deeds is 
regarded as a one-term office, that 
being an unwritten law which pr',
vails there and no man has ever been 
re-electcd to that office. He serves 
for a single term of four years and 
then he goes out and another comes 
in. And in the history or the county, 
I believe that rule has been rigidly 
adhered to. 

Mr. Eaton was elected register ,f 
dee(ls in 1902 for a four-years term, 
beginning Jan. 1, 1903. He expected, 
and he had a right to expect, that he 
would receive, for the tE,rm of office 
for \yhich he h~d been elected, the 
compensation and income of the offit,e 
as prescribed by law in E'xistence a~ 
that time. He had every reason to be
lieve that he would receive, as his pre<1-
ecess.ors had received, the unimpaired 
compensation of the office for the fuil 
term tor which he had been elect8d. 
He had a right to expect that if any 
reduction was to be made in the com
pensation of that office, that the re
duction should take effect at the com
mencement of a new tcnYl. 

1 think we must all agree that it is 
extremdy unwise and unfair, and 
against public policy for the State to 
reuuce th0 income of a public ofikial 
during the term for whieh he has been 
elected. The senator from Aroostook 
states that, if any public (Official, aft0r 
his income has been reduced, is not 
sati!'lfied to continue for the remaind
er of his term at the reduced income, 
he may resign. But I do not believe 
that the senator. on sf.('ond thought, 
\\'ould urge that as a reason why this 
r(;solv8 should be defeated. 

The Constitution of this S13.te ex
pressly forbids the Legislature to re
duce the compensation of the Gover
nor during his term of office, and the 
Constitutions of most of the states gc' 
further than that and forbid the Leg
i~latures of those states to reduce the 
compensation of any public official 
during the term for which they have 
been chosen. The constitution of thiR 
State does not go to that extent, but 
I believe, neYertheless that, upon ev
ery pi'inciple of justice and fair deal
ing, any reduction of th(" compensation 

of a public official should be made to 
take eriect at the termination of the 
term of office of the officials th('n in 
office. If this change is made to take 
effect at the commencement of a new 
term, no hardship is inflicted upon any
one. The candidate for that ofliee at a 
reduced compensation knows in ad
vance what he is to receive. He solicit" 
and accepts the office with full knowl
edge tint ilis compensation is to be 
fixed at a certain rate, but having a.c
cepted the office, he is then entitled te) 
receive that compensation unimpaired, 
to the expiration of that term. And ev
idently the Legislature of ]905 felt that 
there WdS justice in that plan, because 
in this very act the Legislature ex
prEssly proyided, in the case of coun
ty attorneys, that wherever by that act 
the comp(msation of any county attor
n"y was reduced, it should not take 
effect until th0 expiration of his term 
of omce. 

Why should there be any discrimi
nation or distinction between a coun
ty attorney and a registe!' of deeds? 
Tile rassage of this resolve would 
merGly extend to Mr. Eaton the same 
consiCJeration and the same treatment 
which the Legislature expressly re
cor,I,,(1 to the county attorneys. 

The senator from Aroostook suggest
ed that this matter was before th" 
Legislature 1\\'0 years RgO. It W:'iS be
for the Legislature ill the shape of a 
bill instructing the county commis
sioners of Cumberland county to re
fund this amount to Mr. Eat(Jn. That 
went before the judiciary committee, 
and that committee found as a matter 
of lrrw, that the Legislature had no 
pO\\'er to direct that payment from t.he 
county treasurer. Many of the mem
bers of that committee, individually. 
at that time and since, expressed their 
opinion that this was a meritorious 
claim, and that it was merely a legal 
difhculty on account of the impossibil
ity of ordering the money to be paid 
from the county treasury which ren
dered thcir adverse report necessary. 
The present chairman of the judiciary 
committee, the senator from Oxford, 
Mr. Hastings, who was a member of 
the committee at that time, I think 
will confirm my statement in that par
ticalar. That committee found, and 
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it IS unquestionably true, that the only 
\Y2.y in \Yhich this matter could be ad. 
justed is by a resolve, in the form j" 

WhICh it is now pre>sented. 
The senator urges that this money 

ought to come from the treasury oj 
Cumberland county, and I agree \yith 
him; and the members of the Cumber· 
land delf'gation would prefe>r to have 
it come from the county trea:3ury, but 
it is impossible. The only way in 
which it can be adjusted is through 
t1l2 passage of this resolne. The sena· 
tor ~ays that it would establish a pre· 
cedent. It seems to me that \ye nee(1 
not be <listurbed by this spectre of a 
Ill'eCeUei1t "'hich he places before us, 
and I think I can make that clear to 
you. This law went into effect in 1905, 
but the question of establishing sal· 
arlC's for all the county and State offi. 
cials \\·~<.S tirst presentecl to the Legis4 
lature of 1903; and that Legislature ap· 
p0intE'd a committee which visited all 
th" counties of the State, had public 
hearings and in that way fix("d and 
establbhed the salaries of all the State 
an.l county officials. So that anybody 
seeking a~ office at the election at 
1B0·f had definite prior knowledge OJ' 
\yhat the compensation of his office 
was to be. He took office on tbe first 
dav of .Tanuary, 1905, with full infor-
111atinn as to \\'hat income he ,voul<l 
re'cei\'e from that omcc. So that, the 
only persons who would have' any 
grievance from the passa.ge of this law, 
wlierc,ver it reduced their compr:nsa
tion, ,,,"ere those '''ho ,vere sel"ving a 
four-vt'ars terlTI, commencing in Janu
ary, 1900; and those \\'ere the judges of 
pmbate, registers of probate, clerks 
01' courts and registers of deeds. In 
most pr the cases those officers were 
elected in 1904 and were not holding 
over On the first day of .TanualY, 1905, 
from the election of 19(;2; an(l if you 
will look over the list of those county 
officials, you will find that in very few 
cases did the Legislature reduce their 
compensation. In a few cases where it 
did work a reduction, it was so slight 
and so trivial that they would have no 
valid cl2.im against the State. 

Now as to the payment of this from 
the county treasury. While we regret 
that we are obliged to ask the state to 
reimburse Mr. I<]aton in this way, it 

may be new, I submit, for tlw State 
to eon tribute anything to the county 
expenses of Cumberland county. It 
never has been done before in the his
tory of the State, but it is not a ne,,' 
proceEding in the case of other coun
ties in this State. The State of Maine 
tc,jay contributes annually to purely 
co:.rnty expenses in several of the coun
tieE. of this State, including the county 
of Aroostook, represented by the sen
ator who opposes this resolve. 

r suggested to the Senate the other 
cla \' that, UnCi(~r the [Jrpsent hnv r€"
lating to the collection of taxes on 
lands in llnincorpc'rall'd plftc8s, 'he 
('cunty cOIT,missioners of tile county in 
v;hic11 those lands "Were situated as
St'SSef; the land for th'? county tax. The 
(,Gllnly (om missioners then certif:, the 
amount of tllat assPssITJ(,nt to the State 
treasurer and the Stat', acts as a col
]'Cction agency and it coll('cts those 
taxes for that county. But it does 
mOl e th811 that. It pays to those coun
til'S thE' full anlOlmt of the county 
taxp;; which they haye assessed, wheth
er tht ~'tatp g('ts the monl'y or not. In 
other \\'Ord8, it appropriates from the 
S1 ate treasury every year the differ
en'='(' bet\yeen the full aSSE'ssn1(~nt madE' 
in those COUllti('S for county pllrp03es 
alJc1 tl1p arlount \vhich it actually suc
(,P2cls in collecting. The difference is 
apr;rnprl:1.tcd out of thf"' State trensnry 
for pllrely county purpos('s, ancl the 
county of CumbcTl,wc1 pays on"-fifth 
of tha t arjpropria ticln :1 nd has aI-ways 
ll,1ro so, for the bcn'Cfit of the count>' 
uf Aroostool{, for county expenses, for 
thl~ llcncfit of vVashingtron county, for 
thee hcmpfit of Franklin county, (or the 
l)enplit cof Penobscot county and for the 
llenpJ1t "f Piscataquis COllnty; and we 
nev"r have complained and we never 
l,ave aHked t.hat th,? State contribute 
anything for any county purpose in 
the county (If Cumberland. And it 
seems to me that it comes with ill
grace from the senator from Aroos
took, which is receiving State assist
ance ev<cry year for county purposes, 
to obj..'ct to this resolve on that ground; 
and I submit to you frankly that if it 
were possible for us to pay this from 
the county tr8asury, the Cumberland 
delegation would not ask to have It 
come from any other source. 
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This matter was referred to the Cum
berland delegation. That delegation 
consists M 26 memhers of this Legisla
ture, there being five Democrats and. 
21 Republicans. The membership is al
mc:;>t as large as the membership of 
this Senate. At a full hearing, where 
the county commissioners were pres
ent, together with Mr. Eaton and many 
others i!lteresterl in this matter, with 
a full knowledge of all the facts, and 
a fun hearing, the Cumberland dele
gation unanirnol1sly recommended the 
passage of this resolve; and the Cum
berland delegation unanimously re
ql~:;,ts its passage from this L'>,gisla
ture. 

Mr. l\Hr,LIKE)l' of Aroostook: Mr. 
Pr~sident: I tried to make it plain, 
in ,,'hat little I had to say a moment 
ago that the objection to this resolve 
is not the fact that we are appropri
ating money to Cumberland county. I 
shall clieerfully vote anything reason
able tl1at Cumberland county may ask 
for; lmt the senator has said that those 
electen in 1904 had full knowledge of 
what their sRlary would be. I ean
not agreE' with that, and no one· who 
was in the Legislature of 1905 could 
agree to that. ThE'Y differed from those 
elected in 1~()2 in this respect, that they 
knew some change W2.S to be made 
and tha1 the free sy:;>tem in all proba
bility was to boo abolished, but the sal
aries actually to be paid were in fact 
fixed long fcfted the Legislature of 1905 
got togEther, ancl the committee had 
hearings and the recommendations of 
the s1)ed,l,l committee 0f 1903 were al
tered in a great many cases, The sen
ator hilS reftrrei! to the provision of 
law in !'egard to county attorneys and 
to the (Iuestion of whether or not it ie 
wise for the State to change· the com
ppnsation of oftlcials while in office. 
r think 1 should agree fully with the 
arguments that the senator has pre
sented 011 the fairness of continuing 
off>cials in office at the same salary 
to which thsy were elected; but I want 
to point out the fact that that argu
ment, while it would have be·en very 
3.ppropriate to suggest before the Leg
islature of 1900" cannot be addressed 
to this Legislature except upon the 
assumption that we are now going to 
adopt a precedent at this late day of 

reaching back and undoing the worl, 
of the Legislature of 1905, to the ex
tent of changing all the changes made, 
by their al)olishment, so far as they 
affected officials in office at that time. 

Mr. President and Gentlemen, I ex
pect to be criticised after this Legis
lature adjourns and I expect the Legis
lature will be criticised for it good 
many things. I eypect it will be abused 
aId misunderstood; but I should like, 
so far as possible, to avoid being laugh
IOd at; and r am ir,c1ined to think that 
my section of the country at any rate 
"'ollld lH' obliged to laugh at us if we 
were to take the position that this 
register of deeds of Cnmberland coun
ty, who had rec('ived $10,000 out of his 
offlc" 8.nd by the Legislature of 1905 
was reduced to the paltry sum of $2500 
.'1. yuar, ,vas SUffering a hardship to 
such an extent that he came before 
this Legislature ar,d we relieved him 
Rnrl est.ablished a precedent that any 
oiHcial in otIice at that time was en
titlul to similar relief. We must re
member, as we vote on ihis question, 
that it Is not this queRtion alone which 
we are deciding. We are deciding 
whether eve"y otficiul who was in of
fice in UIUS, wh08E' salary was in any 
way changr·d, is entitled to such re
lief. If t:1is resolve is passed, every 
official then in ofiice is entitled to re
lief :"0' the l1<"xt Lcgislatllre. I ask that 
when the vote is taken, it be taken 
by the yens and nays. 

The. question being put upon t.he Ino
tion that the resolve be indefinitely 
p02tponed, the yeas and nays were 01'

dt>red. am] the vote being bad resulted 
as folli) \\'8: Those voting yea were: 
:I\ife-ssr:3. Boynt.on. Donigan, Go\vell. 
Howes, Irving, Kellogg, Lowe, Milli
I·:.on, Shaw, Smith, Theriault (11). 
Those voting nay were: Messrs. Bax
ter. Colcord, Eaton, Emery, Hamilton, 
Hasting·s, Hill, Looney, Macomber, 
Minott, M'lllen, Osgood, Reynolds, 
Staples, WalI,er, Warren, Wheeler, 
"VYlllall (18). 

So the motion to indefinitely post
pone was lust. 

On motion by Mr. Wheeler of Cum
berland, the resolve thereupon took 
its second reading and was passed to 
be engrossed. 

On motion by Mr. Staples of Knox, 
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Senate Document No.5, "An Act to 
repeal Chapter 92 of the Laws of 1905, 
entitled "An Act to provide for the 
better enforcement of the laws against 
the sale and manufacture of intoxicat
ing liquors,''' was taken from the ta
ble. 

Mr. STAPLES of Knox: Mr. Presi
dent, I move to substitute the minority 
report for the majority report of the 
committep on temperance. 

Four yr:ars ago in this body there 
was a bill passed, after much discus
SiOl;, knO\vn as the Sturgis bill. At 
that time I discussed the matter very 
fully as you will see by the Legisla
tive Record of that year. I was the 
only pen'1On in this Senate at that time
who Yoted against that bill. The bilI 
came before the Senate two ye<lrs ago 
ufter it ha~l been tried for two years, 
'trlcl 1 found the E'.pnate changing by 
a lnxg-£ votc-a l11.ajority vote in fa ~"'or 
of repeal of the Sturgis law. After it 
had been tried in this State for two 
se,1Ys, the people of this State, I be
lieve by a large p1'onortion of them
of tho yoters ()lltEi{h~ of the Legisla
ture-who in tIl<' House [md Sen at" 
rC;lt'aied \\hat I then called, and what 
I n(,'y bplieve to be. an unconstitu
tion~I, wickc'(1, obnoxious law. An.1 I 
bc·Iipyc to(1it~l tl:at I voice' thp senti
I'wnl of seven-eighths of the voters of 
tllis State '.yl1e!'l I sta!1(l h<'1'(; nnd <1f'k 
for iL; rO])2al at th;s timC'. T (1n not 
"tanel here j'Ol' any rum element in tIle 
Stilto of :\Taine, but for the temporancc 
pknlf'nt. I el0 not stand here alone for 
rIll' Dt'J11ocratie party, but for it goof1 
PC'l tion of the Rppublican part:; of this 
St<"11<', ,,'hen I S,8,y that I am in favor 
of the repeal of that law. I cannot see 
that it ~tands any different today from 
what it .Ud byo years ago. Why is this 
change that we see at this session of 
th,' Legislature when both parties by 
a h,rge vote repealed it two years ag-o? 
Tile people upon this question have 
gone mad. We find prohibition contor
tionists all over the State of Maine ad
vocating- measures for the enforcement 
of the liquor law who are doing more 
iIlJury to the cause of temperance than 
they can conceive of. They are people 
who have no idea of the practical 
working of the prohiibtory liquor law. 
There is no conservative man in the 

State of Maine who does not believe 
in temperance. Believing in temper
aI.ce, we say to these contortionists 
that they are doing a great deal of in
jury to the temperance element of the 
State. I believe it to be contrary to 
our form of government and un-Amer
ican. 1 believe in the inherent rights 
of the common people and never, so 
long as I am able to lift my arm and 
to talk, will I ever consent that the 
rights of the people shall be jeopard
i"cd alld taken from them to please the 
prohibition contortionists and fanatics 
of l\Iaine. 

"Those whom the Gods wish to de
stroy, they first mRke mad." I never 
sa\v that so applicable as I find it now 
to the prohibition element of MRine. I 
(1ellY that the jaw prohibits. The pub
lic sentiment is wh'1.t we want to get 
at and I am stronger today in favor of 
tlw repeal of that la,\, than I was two 
years ago. The best clement of the 
State are saying that these drastic 
la,\'s shall not ])e put upon our statute 
book I j hink that some who voted for 
tlmt bill, whiCh was in the Senate day 
bpforp yesterday, on sober second 
thought would vote the other way. You 
han, given those people the right to 
remG'/e county attorneys. I said two 
ypars ago that I believed it to be un
constitutional. Thesp contortionists go 
tn thp Governor and he a11points a 
county nttol'ney to supersede a man 
elected bv the people of Somerset eOlUl
t:1 ill the- performance of his duties be
fore the grAnd jury. He WEnt there and 
touk control of it-and what is the re
sult? There will be 15 suits in Somer
sC't county on account of false impris
onment. Tile matter went to the su
pr,ome court, and these contortionists 
said, 'we have the right-·the Governor 
hgs the right to go into that county 
and appoint a county attorney. ~-\nd 

some fanatic says to him, thRt they ine 
not ('nforcing the prohibitory liquor 
l3,w--but what did the supreme court 
do? Under this very bill that I am now 
asking you to repeal, they declared 
that the Governor had no right to ap
point a county attorney in that coun
ty, and that it was unconstitutional. 
If it is unconstitutional in that re
spect, pra,y tell me, when you come to 
vote as lawyers and as conservative 
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men, are you going to say, when the 
suprt'rne court has declared a part of 
th8 hill to be unconstitutional, that 
any of it is constitutional? You cannot 
do it a~ lawyers and busin('ss men. 

Anoth('r reason why I am opposed to 
it, even more today than I ever was, 
is because it is something that effects 
the home and the fireside. It affects 
thdt guaranty of the constitution of 
Maine, that every home shall be safe 
against the intrusion of any body, in 
their castle or their house or their pa
pers. The supreme court in its deci
sion upon this county attorneyship said 
they should be safe and be protected 
by that g'uaranty of the Constitution 
wllich if, the sole protectiun of the" 
American dtizen. 

vVhat did we do day before yester
day? I find up here the Sturgis deputies 
-half of them outlaws from the begin
ning-some rundown politicians who 
wanted some place in the State wherE' 
he might perform his feats upon the peo
ple-tore a man's hou~e c1oV\"n. because 
they supposed some liquor was there. 
They have a right to search in a reason
able vlay, but they tore every room up
on thc lower fioor to pieces and drove 
the family out that inhabited it, and the 
State paid those mcn for the dllmage 
thcy had donE', after the Supreme Court 
had decided that they were trf'spassers 
and had exceeded their duties. And 
these contortionists who undertake to 
control the rights of the people, induced 
the State to pay the damage these depu
ties haye done; and not only that, but 
paid the attorneys who defended them. 
I said that was wrong and I put in a 
bill hero Ilt this session providing that 
wilen the Supreme Court of Maine has 
decided that a State officer had exceeded 
his duty, that he was a trespasser and 
til at the State should not pay any of 
the bills. One of the Senators said to 
me: "I thought there was a~ cat under 
the meal and that you were talI<ing poli
tics." I was not. I was talking for the 
protection of the home and the fireside, 
and of women and children. A more in
famous act has not been done by this 
Legislature than the one by which you 
have licensed the Sturgis deputies in the 
State of Maine to do just as they pleas" 
if they think there is liquor in a house 

and to say to them, the State will pay 
for it. That bill should be stricken from 
the statute book. 

I haven't any doubt if Mrs. Stevens 
and one or two more fanatics were to 
ask you to give them the right to as
sault them and to do what they pleased, 
that the Legislature you have here this 
winter would give it to them. This pro
hibitory law has created hypocrisy and 
liars in the State of Maine for the past 
forty years; and you know it, and yon 
have been playing with it. If it wasn't 
for politics, you would never have had 
a Sturgis Commission, but you would 
annihilate it from the face of God's 
earth as soon as you could vote. 

,Ve have had four years of Sturgisism 
for the better enforcement of the pro
hibitory law. Is there a Republican 
Senator who will tell me that he thinks 
there has been any better enforcement 
since the Sturgis Commission was form
ed, that there was before. I know that 
there has not. 

In Bangor, all last summer, you had 
four deputies whom you were paying 
$3.00 a day and expenses, who were go
ing up and down Main street and other 
streets in Bangor, past honses, saloons 
and stores, where they had beer on draft, 
and they did not make but one search 
and seizure in the four months they 
were th,'re. Do you think there is any 
better enforcement in Portland than 
there is in Bangor? I find fault with 
it again for the reason that you have 
not put the Sturgis deputies in all the 
counties of the State. York connty urg
ed the Governor to put them there, but 
no Sturgis deputies were sent there and 
you know how the law was enforced in 
that county. In my county, of course, 
we do not sell any rum, but we have 
grand good officers. But it will be soW 
in Knox and in Kennebec and in every 
county in the State under this bill and 
you may pile in Sturgis deputies, but it 
will result just the same way because 
of the ridiculous manner in which you 
have handled this thing. I would give 
more if we could go back to it for the 
old Washingtonian system than for all 
that can be accomplished or has been ac
complished by the prohibitory liquor 
law in the last fifty years. And I will 
join any party that will make me believe 
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that th~y can revolutionize the State 
by any law thrtt will kE'ep people from 
using intoxicating liquor. 

,Ve have been hypocrites on this ques
tion for ~-w years or more. The men 
,,-ho hrtvc the rertl crtuse of temperance 
at heart believe this law should be abol
ished. 

I do not know what new dream is 
coming over my Republican friends who 
two years ago voted for the rop0al of the 
Sturgis Bill. I do know and you know 
tha t there was a howl going up over the 
State of :Maine in favor of that repeal. 

You did not d,ue to say a word against 
the Sturgis Bill in your platform at the 
State Con\-ention. You wanted to keep 
the temperance element in your party 
and to do something to please the con
serva!ive element of your party. 

If I were only tnlking to get votes, I 
would say, do not repeal it, and we will 
go to the people and two years from 
now vvill shovv you the hand\\'Titing on 
the wall. You pay your money at this 
session and you take your choice. The 
people have Rot mad over this thing, and 
they demand in the interests of temper
ance that no more drastic laws shall 
be put upon the statute book. Let us 
enforce what "\\'e have. 

\Ve havo sixteen sheriffs in the State 
of Maine and 128 deputies and sixteen 
county nttorneys and more than a hun
dred otl1Pr officers whose duty it is to 
enforce the prohibitory liquor law. Let 
us keep the matler right down to ths 
people. The majority of the people are 
conservative upon this question of tem
perance and arp 1villing to do ·what is 
I'ight about it. They want to see less 
rum sold. 

"'\Vhen you see the young men going 
down to perdition and when you see 
the aching hearts and scalding tears of 
the widows and mothers, I say to you, 
there is :-;omething ·wrong. and ",-hen 
you know that condition has been 
tJrought abont by hypocrisy, there is 
ponlething ,vrong, and :vou have some
thing to answer fol'. I know that in the 
State of Maine today liquor is sold as 
frcr'l,- as at an,- time in the last twen
ty-fivC' 3-pars. You have driven it out 
of the public places into the dens and 
kitcllpl1 harrollnu~. Let ll~ g(\t this 111at
tel' on t r.f politics. T plcar1 fur tlw 

young Inen, for good society and for 
temperance toclay. The keeping of this 
law on the statute book makes men mad 
and distorts public sentiment. Some
thing has got to be done. Did :nm ever 
know men to be reformed JJY law upon 
the statute books. 

I am opposed to this la\v because it is 
destroying the young men of the State. 
I admire frankness, and there shall not 
be any hypocrisy in my position. I 
stand today as President Taft stood in 
his letter of six months ago, when lle 
said that he believed that local option 
was the best method for handling the 
liquor traffic of this country. and Gov
ernor Bell of Vermont was in favor of 
local option. The Mayor of Auburn, who 
was a grand man and I think a temper
ance man. stood for local option. I 
would have local option restricted so 
that it could be handled in the best pos
sible way. I believe today that if the 
prohibitory law was wiped from the 
statute books that you would have less 
drunkenness in the State of Maine. 

rrhis is a great moral question, and 
one that affects the household and the 
firesides, our sons and our neighbors, 
and society in every way. Shall we be 
so recreant as to keep this thing in 
politics? I do not believe you will do 
it. The Republican Party, in caucus as
sembled here this very winter. declared 
that the Sturgis Law was a bad law. and 
you haY8 said it time and time again; 
and, while you do not in your platform 
promise to repeal, you tacitly promised 
the voters you would do so. 

A leading member of the House, when 
they ·were di~eus8ing the Eaton Amend
ment, said that the Sturgis Law was a 
bad law and that they wanted to get 
something else in place of it, and that if 
you could find something else-this is a 
fair construction of what he said-that 
would please the prohibition cortortion
ist, then you would repeal the Sturgis 
Law. If it is a bad law, are you going 
to ,,,,nit to get sOlT'ething else? 

I saw the light of dC'y when standing 
here alone fOllr yeal;-; (J go. And tvvo 
Yf'ars ago I Aat\" a new light da\-vning 
upon the min,ls of my Republican 
friends. nnel the,- joinec] with me nnd we 
did not shed tears of agony fln" distress. 
but of exultalion and gratitude and joy, 
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and a smile beamed upon the faces of 
the Senators because they could get rid 
of that terrible putrifying corpse. 

I believe the majority of the people 
in Maine are in favor of repealing that 
law, and it will not take you a great 
while, it seems to me, to find something 
that is a good deal better. I believe the 
people are demanding it at our hands 
and that there will be trouble in the 
party unless you repeal it. 

I believe that the sheriffs of the coun
ties should not be insulted. I should 
not blame the sheriffs of our county so 
much if they were a little slow in per
forming their duties, On this matter or 
any other, if three or four men should 
come into the county and undertake to 
take away from them the rights which 
the constitution gives them. Let every 
county manage its own affairs in its 
own way. They have the referendum 
behind them in each county, and if the 
sheriffs do not do their duty, the people 
will turn these men out and PlIt others 
in. This matter depends upon the mor
al sentiment of the people. The great 
danger to the State of Maine today is 
because of the inactivity of the common 
voter. It is hard work to get him to the 
polls because you have taken his rights 
out of his hands, and he has no hand in 
the making of the laws of the State. 
Do not understand me that I am op' 
posed to temperance. I would have it 
in every household. The future of the 
State depends upon enthusing the com
mon men in the workshop and on the 
farm. Do not take from the people 
their rights. 

Mr. LOONEY of Cumberland: Mr. 
President: I am always pleased to listen 
to the entertaining and interesting ad
dresses of the Senator from Knox. In 
discussing the prohibitory law, he is 
always at his best. For tile last quar
ter of a century, on the stump, on the 
platform and in the Legislature, he has 
lashed tile law against thE' licensed sa
loon with all the resources of his rich 
and variegated vocabulary. Some men 
have wearied in their efforts to repeal 
this law, but not so with him. 

"Tinle \\-rites 110 \vdnkles on his azure 
hr() \\~." Like Tennyson's hrook, "Some 
may COII'e and some may go, but he 
goes on forever." I regret to say, how
'Wt'r, that, while his addresses mani-

fest gn~at auility, they do not also 
show logical consistency. No man in 
Maine has denounced the prohibitory 
law in more scorching terms than he 
has. According to him, it has created 
am] Ims bpen the fruitful mother of 
perjury, hypocrisy and all manner of 
crime. ACLording to him, its enforce
ment has been a monumental farce; 
alld according to him, the executive 
officer" th"(mghout the State, wtos€' 
duty it is to enforce the law, have 
shamele8s1y and flcandalously omitted 
[0 perform their r;ollstitutional duties. 
Imagine then, my surprise, some three 
weeks ago, when the Eaton resolve was 
he1'ore the Senate, to hear my fri,md 
from Knox, with calm and unruflled 
front, a8sure the Senate that the law 
was being vigor,Plsly and impartially 
enforced from one end of the' Sta.te 
to the other. ImFlr:;inc, my surprise when 
he also assured 118 that the officers, 
wh'lse duty it was and is to enforce 
the law, were ~nforeing the law with 
fidelity and \yith due regard to their 
oaths. 

The senator from Knox b~s been t[18 
exponent of the common peopl," of 
Maine. 1-1e has assured us time and 
timc' again that he loves the common 
people as he does the apple of his eye-
that it is his d'osire at aU times to ap
peRl to them for their opinion 'when 
matters of great importRnce and n'1O
ment come before 11S. AEd he has as
sured us that the referendum and 
plc:besdtes are the most important fac
tors in our legislation. Imagine th'~n, 
my snrpriS'8, ,,,hen this samp. 'B~:.lton 

al1lcendmcnt '.,'a>; before the Senate, to 
hear Iny friend from Knox denounce 
in the ~110St unmeasured terms the 
pre,position to suhmit that amendment 
to the p('ople fOe' their consideration. 
III otlwr ,Yords, the senator from Knox 
(lenounces today what he advocated 
yesterday, amI denounced yesterday 
what he a.dvocates tod:cty. It is cer
tainly very amusing to watch his gyra
tions In this respect. One moment his 
doctrin€'8 are as narrow as the bridge 
wl"deh Ie:1(1s lr) the Mahnmetan para
dise, and ag'ain they are as broad as 
the ,yay to death. They remind me 
of tho tl'nt in the Arabian nights en
tertainment. which at one time was so 
small that yo'] could place it on the 
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palm of your hand, and again, to suit 
COnVl'lllcnCe, coul,'! be expanded so as 
to coyer 18 rge fiolds. and serve for an 
eneanlpment of immense armies. 

The truth is that my friend's cour
age, ability and talents are worthy of 
a better cause. I1e is almost alone in 
hi" advocacv of license for open sa
loons. The very fates and the stars in 
their courses are fighting against him. 
The liquor tariff cannot point, r,or can 
it give one reason for its existence. 
It cannot point to one blessing it has 
conferred u;)on humanity. From every 
point of view-from the point of morals, 
of politics, of material prosperity, the 
American sa]()on is a blight. The up
lift af modorn times-all the principles 
of Christian ciyiIiz3.tion have doomed 
it to deFotruction. 

POl' reason" ,,'hich I have before 
given, I am in favor of prohibition; 
and I might say here that the law 
which pl'ohibits tho sale of intoxicating 
liquors and which looks upon liquor 
sellin£' as a crime and upon liquor 
sellers ae: erindna1;.;, in ::t certain sense, 
educates thc pe0ple ;n favor of tem
peraEC'€. 

I believe, as I said, in prohibition. I 
believe in enacting Jaws, not for the 
purpose of catching votes, but for the 
purpose ,)f exterminating the traflic. 
I believe that \vha.t \ve \vant in this 
St?te is not nlore la,v, but more en
forepmcnt. The prohibitory law is a 
State- law; and, in theory, as I have be
fore saId, it should be enforced from 
one end of the State to the other-in 
tho~e r:onnti(;s which do not believe in 
it. And, being a State law, the ma
r:hinery to enforce it should be wide 
all OYer the Sbite in its effect. 

The reason that we have had such 
~n important enforcement of the law 
is that, being a State la\\', it has been 
leCt to JGc~litips to secure its enforce
ment. Anel. in my ju,lgment, until the 
(}oyernor cf the State is armed with 
the n,'Cfss"ry pO\\'0rs to perform his 
constitlltinn~1 <luty-until the executive 
off'.ct'I's al'0 J10h1 responsible to him, and 
he t" tlle people for the enforcement 
01 th .. la,,·. we \\'ill never have prohi
bition in the h-gaJ or in the moral ac
cej:;t;<tion of the term. 

\Yitll the assistanc,' of the nlinol'ity 

in this LegislatUrE, which is really 
whl'll it carne to the Jast analysis, in 
favor of the open saloon and in favol' 
of nullification-with the assistance of 
that minority, the Eaton amendment, 
\\"hich in my judgment is the best 
proposed amendment to our laws and 
our Constitution yet devised for the 
purp<'8e of sec"ring the enforcement of 
the law-with ass!.stance of that mi
nority, that amendment was defeated. 

Now, there not being any proper law 
to givp the Executi VEO the power to 
enforep the law, I ask my friend from 
Knox, and I ask the gentlemen who 
are opposed to the law, what shoulcl 
be done when the Executive is satis
Hed that in one, or two, or three-or 
a large nun'ber of the counties of the 
State, tiH1 la ". is nullified and is being 
skimefl1lIy yiolated? What should be 
done? ElCho answers, what? 

In my judgment, inasmuch as we 
cannot S",Cllre an amendment, arming 
the Executive ":ith the power to re
move rer:rerrnt officials, the next best 
thing to do is to keep upon the statute 
books, and enforce it, a law like the 
Sturgis la,,'. I kn(nv there are sonle 
objections ta the Sturgis law; but I 
tell you, gentlemen of the Senate (and 
I have given this matter careful con
Hidcration) the objection to the Sturgis 
law comes from the violators of the 
la,\-. It con18S from those sections of 
thc Stat2 where the law has been nulli
fied, ::ina where, rrs far as this law is 
concerned, we have had anarchy; and 
so it i~ from those sections of the State 
when· the law has been shamelessly 
violated, and "'here it has been en .. 
forced under the Sturgis Irr\\', that we 
have' objections to the law. In other 
,Yords. the objections to the law are 
the str(mgest iJJssiIJle arguments to 
he bronght in ~avor of it. 

In my judgment, the Sturgis law is 
t1ie only rational and radical piece of 
legislation we have had in the last 25 
years; and it is the only law upon the 
statute hooks which saves us from 
AnFlrchy rrnd nullification; and because, 
gentlemen of the Sen~te, I am in fa
vor of an honest and impartial en
forcement of the prohibitory law from 
oue end of the State to the other-be
cause I do not belieye in enacting a 
18w for the purpose of catching the 
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tempErance vote. and then violating 
it fOJ the purpose of catching the liq
our yote-b€'cause I believE' that in the
ory and in practice this is the best law 
for the extirpation of the liquor traf
fic, I am in favor of the Sturgis law 
amI shaJl vote against its repeal. 

Mr. STAPLES: Will the senator ]ler
mit a question '! 

Mr. LOO:\EY: I will answer it if I 
can. 

::'.1r. STAPLES' The Sturgis law has 
bepn upon the statute books for four 
years. Don't You know that since the 
chang8 of your administration, in the 
county of Cumberland, that in the city 
of Portland, in the last six months, 
there have been more arrests for 
drunkenness than at any time in the 
last four years '! 

Mr. LOOXEY: I know that the law Is 
lJt'tter enforced than it has been for 
yt·urs. And I have it from the mayor 
of Rockland, that since the Sturgis 
deputies have gone into Rock}and there 
has been more enforcement and honest 
enforcement of the law than they have 
had for the last 25 years. 

iVir. STAPLES: I bEg to say that 
that is a bsulutely untrue, ,,'hoever 
SaId it. We have had the bE·st enforce
ment of the law by our sheriffs that 
we have ever had. "Vhen the Sturgis 
Commission \\as there they wouldn't 
do anything. But I don't blame them 
for that. 

:l.Jr. LOOKf~Y: The report of the 
Sturgis Commission shows that for the 
last five years the rum traffic has been 
carried on scandalously in the city of 
Rockland, and that in that city they 
practically had free rum. 

Mr. ST'APLES: Mr. President, I re
sent that aspersion upon the p"ople of 
the city of Rockland, "'hoevel' ttat 
m~in might be, whE,ther it be a Stur
gis commissioner or whoever he may 
bE, it is a hsollltely and unqualifiedly 
untrue. And I 'want to say in behalf 
of that county that thtre are Republi
cans that \yill agree with me, as ,yell 
as Democrats, that we have enforced 
that law, and the county attorney, who 
is a Democrat, has paid in more fundi', 
according to the population of the 
county, into the county treasury, than 
any other county in the State of Maine. 

jUl'. LOO:,{EY: The senator from 

hllOX l:as Illaue a remarkable admis
sion. He yirtually says that the pro
hii.Jitory la ". in the county has been 
u~pcl as a license law rather than fl.;; 

a prohihitory law, in saying what he 
says about [ineA. 

Mr. s'r APLES: T'he senator from 
Cumberland has no right to impute 
that we arC' in favor of a license law 
or of the open saloon. 

Mr. LOONl!jY: I take your own 
words for ii. 

Mr. STAPLES: That you have_ had 
in Cumberland county and are hav
in6' it today, but if you would use your 
effvrts there as much as you do upon 
the floor of this Senate, you would be 
a remarkable martyr to the cause of 
of temperance. 

1\11'. LOONEY: I will say that bye 
and bye the ['cople will say that the 
sE'natvr from Knox and myself are the 
only toetotallers in the Senate. 

The qu('stion being put upon the sub
stitution of the minority for the ma
jority report, the yeas and navs were 
ordered and the vote being had result
ed as follows: Those voting yea were 
Messrs. Baxter, Donigan, Hill, Kellogg, 
I.o\\,(·, Mullen, Osgood, Staples (8). 

Those voting nay were Messrs. Boyn
ton, Colcord, Eaton, Emery, Gowell, 
Ham!lton, Hastings, Howes, Irving 
Kn8wlton Looney, Macomber, Milli
ken, JllJinott, Reynolds, Shaw, Smith, 
Theriault, ,V'alker, Warren, 'Vheeler, 
,V'yman (~2). 

So the motion was lost. 
Tht:reupon, on motion by Mr. LO{)Dey 

of Cumberland, the majority report 
was a.ccepted. 

On motion by Mr. Baxter of Cumber
land, House Document No. 220, "An 
Act to estahlish a standard unit of 
measure and a standard size of can 
for the sale of milk and cream, and to 
reg'.llate the sanitary conditions under 
,':hich milk and cream shall be han
c1\ed," was taken from the table. On 
furtlw~' motion hy tile same senator, 
the bill t<'ok its second reading and 
,,,as passe{i to be engrossed. 

On motion by Mr. Hamilton of York, 
Huu~'l~ Document 623, "An Act to 
amen,l Section 13 of Chapter 117 of the 
Revised Statutes as amended by 
Cl,aprE'r (;6 of the Public La,vs of 1907, 
relating' to tl1P per diem attendance of 
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expe,t witnesses," was taken from the 
table. On further motion by the same 
senator, the bill took its second reading 
and was passed to be engrossed. 

On motion by the same senator, bill 
to provide for attorney general and as
sistant attorney general to take charge 
of local pros('cutions in certain cases, 
together with accompanying reports, 
were taken from the table; and on fur
ther motion by the same senator, were 
assigned for consideration Tuesday, 
March 30. 

0(1 motion by Mr. Colcorfl of 'Valdo, 
House Document No.7, "An Act to 
amend Section 11 oJ Chapter 39 of the 
Revised Statutes relating to the sale 
of mill{," was recalled from thn Gov
(Tllor. On furtlwr motion by the same 
senator, the vote whereby the bill W3S 

passed to be enacted, was reeonsidereu; 
and on his further motion, the bill was 
laid on the table. 

On ;notion by Mr. Hastings of Ox
ford, House Document 706, "An Act in 
rclatidn to the Limington Public Ceme
tery Corporation," was taken from tlw 
table. OIl further motion by the same 
s("nator, the bill was passed to be en
grossed. 

On motion by Mr. Shaw of Kennebec, 
Sel~ate Document, No. 455, "An Act to 
exempt growing white pine from tax
ation," was taken from the tabl('. 

Mr. SHA,V of Kennebec: Mr. Presi
dent: I would say that my object in 
tabling this bill was simply to examine 
it. It seemed to me at first that it 
would create a great de::d of unnecessary 
trouble for tlw board of State asses
sors to expmpt certain gro-wing pine 
trees from taxation. I thought I could 
see. and I believe now. that there would 
be very many cases where men \vould 
want their wood lots exempt from taxa
tion, if this was to become a law. And 
I can also see where tho amount of work 
would be very large to meet the de
mands that would be put upon the 
Board of State Assessor" to meet this 
bill. I cannot see any benefit in it; and 
without any further remarks, I move 
that it be indefinitely postponed. 

Mr. 'VARREN of Cumberland: If we 
could choose but one tree among those 
with which nature has endowed us, it 
would, without doubt be the Oak, but 
we are rather above the northern limit 

of Oak and it is out of our field. Next 
would be the White Pine and then at 
a respectful distance the Spruce. and so 
our heritage includes in good measure 
two of the three most vaJuable trees 
that the world affords. Maine is the 
Pine Tree State. It is upon our shield; 
we ought to do it honor. There is no 
better ,Vhite Pme land in the world 
than that lying between the mountains 
and the sea in Maine and New Hamp
shire, and in a state of nature it was 
an almost unbroken pine forest from the 
Kennebec to the Merrimac. Standing 
alone upon the hillside or in clumps and 
groups or in the larger forests, in sum
mer or in winter, in sunshine or in 
storm, the "White Pine is a thing of 
strength and beauty. ,Ye could not ask 
for a better emblem. The pba forest 
was what brought the carly settlers to 
our State and millions of logs have been 
fioated down our rivers. sawed into lum
ber and sent into the markets of the 
world. In those days it was the prin
cipal sourcl' of revenue. \\'e ordinarily 
haye little cOllC'f.:'ption of the grandeur of 
this prilneval forc~t. Sometilncs in our 
older l11ansions \ve sec in the wainscot 
pine boards three fect or lnare in wid lh 
and as clear as a hound's tooth. which 
shows what they hall for lumber in 
those days. 

In Colonial times tlH' IZing's Commi~
sioners came across tIH' scu;-; and. select
ing thp finest Hpecilnens. lnarked them 
with the King's broad arrow and the 
cutting of tllf' trees so marked for any 
other purpose WitS fOl'11iddcll linder 

ht':lvy penalti('s. 

In the days when England gained her 
supremacy on the seas, which she ,still 
holds, slle had ships of English Oak 
\yjih "Vhite Pine 111a.sts fr0111 IVlaine. 
The primeval fOl'ests were cut long ago. 
But Ollr soH and clinlate remained and 
(obeying the law of its nature, the Pine 
began to grow again and was already 
giving promise of restoring in some 
measure the glory of the original for
ests. ,Vithin the past few year.~, I:ow
ever, the portable mills have pnmature
Iy harvested this second crop before it 
had half a chance to show what it 
could do and we need some measure to 
help to again clothe these cut-over fields. 
,,"ot with a chance growth, hut with 
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White Pine. Fortunately we cannot 
keep if from growing, but we can favor 
and protect it. 

When we speak of our forests W'O 

think of the Spruce and those may b,) 
more immediately important, but the 
White Pine is hardly second to it, ~H 

there are hundreds of thousands of acres 
if not millions, which should be in 
White Pine, and the yield of land in the 
long course of years will be, double in 
White Pine what it will in SprclC'e, O'N

ing to its greater size and height and 
more rapid growth. 

The ordinary method of taxation. un
less the assessors are better than the 
law, which is often the case, would c,)m
pel the cutting of this growth prem,,
turely, and so this bill which applies on
ly to the incorporated part of the State 
adopts the principle of the stumpage 
tax, which is I believe the right plan for 
taxing forest growths and which I be
lieve will, SOOner or later, be applied to 
the Spruce as well. 

The bill as it stands may raise some 
questions and in the future require 
s.ome amendments; but it is I believe 
on the right line and it is safe to pass 
it in its present form, 'and I trust that 
motion of the senator from Kennebec, 
Mr. Shaw, to indefinitely postpone, will 
not prevail. 

The pending question being upon the 
motion to indefinitely postpone, the 
yeas and nays were called for and or
dered, and the vote being had resulted 
as follows: Those voting yea were 
Messrs. Lowe. Macom'ver, Milliken, 
Reynolds, Shaw, Staples, Theriault (7). 
Those voting nay were Mess,rs. Baxter, 
Boynton, Donigan, Eaton, Go\vel}, 
Hamilton, Hastings, Hill, Howes, 
Knowlton, Minott, Smith, Walker, 
~Warren, Wyman (15). 

So the motion to indefinitely post
pone was lost. 

Thereupon Mr. Warren of Cumber
land moved that the bill take its sec
ond reading and passed to be engross
ed. 

Mr. MILLIKEN: Mr. President: I 
want to say that I was obliged to vote 
for the indefinite postponement of the 
bill not because I am opposed to the 
general principles of the bill, but b,"
cause my attention has been called to 
the fact that the change of the pr.)-

vision involving the stumpage tax, 
which I was not aware was incorporat
ed in this bill 'and which we have gen
erally associated with the so-called 
Darling bill, I wish to say that if this 
bill is to be passed I would very mucn 
like to confer with the senator from 
Cumberland in regard to that pr:J
vision, for I do understand that it is 
a very drastic system of taxing the 
timberlands of the State of Maine, It 
is incorporated, as I said before, in the 
Darling bill. 

:Mr. WARREN: Mr. President: I 
will say, in response to the remarks 
of the senator from Aroostook, that 
it does inaugurate this stumpage tax, 
and that to my mind is the real virtue 
of the bill. I have no question but 
what the stumpage tax is the correct 
tax, whether it was a feature of the 
Darling bill or not; but the Darling 
bill was not turned down because of 
that feature, but because it was too 
comprehensive and undertook to do 
too much. I have no question but 
what the stumpage tax is the correct 
tax. The virtue of this bill is largely 
in the fact that it inaugurates that 
tax; and if any of you gentlemen do 
not believe in that tax, it is very well 
to turn this bill down. You do not 
need to carry it further. However, I 
would say that you do not need to ap
ply it to spruce or to hard wood. The 
onlv two trees that we have in Maine 
which are worth stimulating as a pro
duct, are the white pine and the spruue, 
and the conditions under which they 
are growing, are not the same. We 
can put a stumpage tax on one and 
not on the other. In does not follow 
as a matter of course that we must 
go along this same road. Indeed I 
tlUnk it is a very good plan to make 
an experiment and see how it works. 
There may be difficulties which will 
develop that we do not know about, 
and there may be advantages that we 
do not think of, and it will be in the 
line. of education. It does inaugurate 
the stumpage tax. 

Mr. MILLIKEN: My point was 
that I would like to vote on the two 
propositions which this bill contains 
s.eparately. The bill is ostensibly a' 
bill for the encouragement of the 
growth of white pine by exemption 
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from taxation; and to that part of the 
bill I have no objection. But it con
tains also a separate and distinct pro
position, and that is a new method of 
taxation of timber lands, that is, upon 
stumpage; and on that proposition I 
cannot assent and I would like a 
chance to vote on the two propositions. 
If the senator will hold the matter long 
enough for an amendment, I would 
like to vote on the amendment, and 
then on the bill if the amendment is 
adopted. 

The question being put on the mo
tion that the bilI take its second read
ing and pass to be engrossed, the mo
tion prevailed. 

The bill took its second reading and 
was passed to be engrossed. 

Mr. vVyman of Washington moved 
that Hous,e Document 645, "Resolve in 
favor of DeForest Keyes," was taken 
from the table. The same senator 
moved that it be assigned for consider
ation on Tuesday, March 30. 

Mr. MACOMBER of Kennebec: Mr. 
President: It seems to me that ·:m 
this matter we ought to reach a d,,
cision before next Tuesday. I wish 
the senator would have it aSlOigned 
not later than Friday. 

Mr. WYMAN: I have inquired of 
parties interested and have arrangf'd 
with them to have it assigned for next 
Tuesday. I thought it was a pretty 
good idea that if they had money to 
waste they could spend it here in Au
gusta. 

Mr. MACOMBER: Mr. President: 
I certainly haven't any objection to 
their spending their money in Augusta, 
but they have indicated to me that 
they desire to have this matter closed 
up at the earliest possible moment; 
and to put it over until Tuesday does 
not seem to me to be quite fair. It 
seems to me we ought to thrash this 
out tomorrow. These men have been 
here on expeqse and I think it is due 
them that the Senate should take some 
action and I hope it will be assigned 
for tomorrow. 

Mr. WYMAN: Mr. President: I 
am obliged to be in Boston tomorrow. 
And I do not believe the senator de
sires to take any advantage of my ab
sence. I will agree to its assignment 
for either Saturday or Monday. 

Mr. :r:OYNTO~ of Lincoln: Mr. 
Presiclent: It .108s not seem to lYle that 
Wp have any other interest to con
sider than our own. If we are to put 
these mattors over until next week, 
wby not go Oil now and dispose of 
this matter at this time. 

ilfr. MAC'O;'.TBER: I am ready to 
agree to th:1t. 'Ve are as ready to vote 
on it as we shall be next week. 

Mr. HASTINGS of Oxford: Mr. 
President: It looks to me as if I should 
have to 1)<, absent from the Senate on 
SaturJay. As assignment for any oth
er day would be agreeable to me. 

The question being put upon the mo
tion of Mr. Wyman of vVashington 111at 
the matter be assigned for Saturday, 
:\1ar"h 2" the yeas and nays were call
ed for, but a sufficient number not 
voting. the same were not ordered. 

On motion by Ml·. Smith of York, 
the matter was assigned for consid
eration on :Monday, March 29. 

Mr. '(VHEmLER of Cumberland: I 
wOilld like to call the attention of the 
Senate tc. an errc'r in the printed cal
endar of today. It appears that House 
D,)eument 411 was tabled by me. This 
is a mistake. There is also a mis
taJ,e in the number of the document, 
because 411 is not the bill to amend 
Section 28 of Chapter 38, relating to 
buildings. I have no interest In that 
matter; and bring it to the attention 
of the Senate in order that some dis
position may be made of It. 

The PHESIDENT: The record shows 
that the .!llistake in the number is due 
to a misprint of the calendar. The 
record shows tliat it was tabled by Mr. 
Wheeler. 

Mr. WHU;ELE'R: I assure the Sen
ate that I know nothing about it. I 
will move t:lat the bill be taken from 
the table. 

The motion prevailed. 
On further motion by the same sena

tor, the bill took its second reading, 
under suspension of the rules, and was 
passed to be engrossed. 

• 

On motion by Mr. Macomber of Ken
nehee, "Hesolve levying the tax on the 
counties of the State for the years 1909 
and 1?10," \Va" taken from the table. 

On furthel' motion by the same sena
tor. the resolve took its first reading . 
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On his further motion Senate Amend
ment A was adopted, and, under sus
pension of the rules, the bill took its 
second r"arJing and was passed to be 
en~rossed. 

On motion by Mr. Baxter of Cum
berland, House Document No. 696, "An 
Act to prevent the desecration of the 
30th day of May, commonly known as 
Memorial day, and providing penalty 
for violation," was taken from the 
table. 

Mr. BATER: Mr. President: I 
tabled this bill because I thought its 
provisions too sweeping. It makes it 
unlawful to hold any "carnival, circus, 
circus paradlO, ball game, horse racing, 
or any other sporting entertainment in 
public on that day. I do not wish to 
do anything to detract from the sacred
ness of Memorial day, but \vhen it if; 
undertaken to prevent a ball game, it 
seems to me it is going too far. It 
does not restrict the matter to a ball 
game played where admission is charg
ed, but applies to any ball game. I 
think the meflsun, is too drastic, and 
me>ve that it be indefinitely postponed. 

Mr. GOW}OJLL of York: Mr. PrE'5i
dent: I think there is more or less 
merit in this bill, and the objection 
raised hy the senator from Cumberland 
migo;: be curecl by an amendment, and 
I tldnl, it moght be fair to some oC the 
senatol's Umt the matter be tabled and 
sp€cipJiy a~·8ihned. 

lVIr. BAX'.L'Y.'}1: If the senator from 
York will make an amendment so that 
smail hoy:,; cun vlay baseball on 1I1e
morial day or indulge, in other harm
less sports, I shall b(~ glad to favor 
the bill, but I think it too sweeping as 
it is. 

On motion by 1\11'. Gowell of Yorlt, 
the bill was tabled and assigned fOI' 
consideration Monday, March 29. 

• 

011 motion by Mr. Knowlton of Pis
cataquis. House Document No. 62 was 
tal,en froll1 the table. On motion by 
Mr. GO'.y81l o/' Yor!" the Senate voted 
to !'ec(Jn~ider ti1f: vote ,,,hereby it pass
cd to be engrossed, as amended by 
Senute Amendment A, House Docu
ment No. 62. On further motion by 
the same senator, Senate Amendment 
B was adopted; and on his further 
moticn, the bill as amended by Sen
ate Amendments A und B, was passed 
to be engros~ed. 

On motion by Mr. Wheeler of Cum
berland. the Senate voted to reconsider 
t4J,e vote whereby it passed to be en
grossed, House Document No. 711, "An 
Act to amend S;"ction 38 of Chapter 
~S, rdating to buildings." On his 
fllrther motion, Senate Amendment A 
was adopted, and the bill as amended 
'was passed to be engrossed. 

Mr. Eaton of Washington presented 
"M('mol'ial to Congress relating to the 
proposed reduction of 1'le duty on lum
ber. pulp and paper and moved its 
adoption." On request of Mr. Staples 
of Knm., ,:\11'. Eaton further moved 
that the memorial he laid on the table. 
pending adoption. 

On motion hy Mr. Milliken of Aroos
took, S"nate Document No. 404, "An 
Act aut:l0rizing and empowering Al
bert C. Page and Roger G. Leonard to 
('nct and maintain a boom and'piers 
in thf' P::lssaiillYt1kf'ag river," ,vas taken 
from the tablo. On further motion by 
the same senator, the bill was passed 
to be enacted. 

On motion by Mr. Staples of Knox, 
the ordel' in relation to payment of 
mom·y to Newell F. Skelton, ,vas in
definitely postpon,'d. 

On motiC'n by Mr. Boynton of Lin
coln, the Senate adjourned. 


